
SELEGTED STORY.

A L'lnlu Olrl.

I nm a vory ordluary glil, wlth plain
faco nnil r. nartlcular cotnponBatlng
ndvantagep.

Rupert Donison ls ofton at our
houso. That ho lovos Phylll8 is quito
cortnin, and thnt rhyllis lovos him la
cqually boyond doubt.

My tnonoy? Oh, yosl I havo money.
Flonly. Moro than I know what lo do
wlth. But no ono 1b awaro of thls ox-co- pt

my BolicltOTB, n Londou flrm, and
uiy brokore, a London bnuk. So thnt
thoro 1b no dnngcr of tho truth lonking
out ns thoro would bo if my ngouta
woro local pcoplo. Why I nm nt auch
pnins to couccal thlsfnct I wlll explain.
Tho plan orlgtnatod wlth my doar

who ha8 now beon dcad for up-wa- rd

of n ycar. My mothcr, I may
montlon In paaBlng, dlcd whon Phyllis
was born. Pcoplo who know my fathor
prior to hla borcavomont havo often
told mo how dovotcd ho was to my
mother and hov tromondous au effcct
hor doath had upon hlm. They havo
moro thau hinted that hla brnln wns
pormanontly ufTectcd by that aorrow,
and tbat tho hugo flnanclal lossos
which nftorward ovortook hlm woro in
no small mcnsuro duo to his thorcby
impnircd intolllgonco.

Thoao Iosbgb, howovor, woro
rccont. Thoy occurrod

whon 1 was aevonteon. Till thon wo
had lived in a largo house, with many
aorvants, horsca and carringes. But
withln a fow weeka all was changod.
A bank wlth whlch my father waa
dooply involvcd failod. Wo had to
loavo tho big houao and all tho luxu-rie- s

wo had hithorto onjoycd and to
tnko a vory tiny houso indeod, thls
same house, in fnct, whoro Phyllis nnd
I atill livo. I romombor ofton hcaring
my father say at tho timo that ho waa
thnnkful enough to havo been nblo to
pny hiB liabilities nnd to havo savod
oven 5,000 or 0,000 out of tho
wreck, and I remembor, too, its strik-in- g

mo tbat ho boro his ruin not mere-l- y

with fortitudo, but uctually with
cbccrfulnese, and that he eecmed quito
as happy in our humblo homo, waitod
on by ono maid, as I had evor known
him in our big houso with a scoro of
servants nt his call and overy luxury
that monoy could buy.

It ia hardiy neceasury to say that our
como dowu in tho world had tho usual
cffect of separating our frienda from us
in tho moat complete and accurate man-ne- r.

A fow atuck to ua from tho llrst.
A fow droppcd ub from tho llrst. These
werc tho foblish amoug them, in oppo-slt- o

extremte. For as it is fooliBhly
quixotic lo stick to a ruinod friend so
it is foolishly indecent to drop him out
of hnnd. Wiso folk do what tho ma-jori- ty

of our frienda did. They just
alacked off a little, and then a little
more, and bo on, by decent gradatione.
I had then many bosom frienda among
young girla in tho noighborhood. Ono
of them, named Laura Cleal, wrote to
me just after our change of fortuno to
say how aorry Bho was. Then she was
my ever loving friend. In her next
letter aho waa my very nffectionately,
then my nffectionately, nfter that my
sincerely. Today aho is my very truly
and has bcen bo any timo thcae sovon
years. Were it not for tho ordinary
requlrements of civility sho would
doubtlesB by this timo bo my obedient-)y- .

Laura Cleal of courao is only a
eample. I do not blamo any such
Laura ClealB, or tho mammas or ea

who edited their lettera and
their affectiona. On tho contrary, I
nm truly thankful to havo beon let
down bo gradually. For without any
rudo ahock I havo found my proper
level, whicn, atter au, ia an oxceiient
thing for overy ono.

From tho timo of my father'a ruin
until I was twenty-on- o tho tenor of my
lifo waa humdrum and uneventful.
But on my twenty-flr- st birthdoy I had
an extiaordinary aurprise. At break-fa- st

on that day nmong tho lotters and
packets lying round my plate tbero waa
a fat, bulky envelope addrcssed to mo
in my father'a handwriting. I opened
it flrst, I remembor, oxpecting to find
Bome eimplo birthday gift, Buch aa ho
had been accuBtomed to glve mo in
provioua years. You may judge of my
inexpresBible amazement when I pulled
out of tho envelopo a pile of bank notca
and saw that tho top one jvas for 1,000.
Speocblesa with aatoniBhment I looked
up at my father. He aat regarding me
across tho table wo were tete-a-tot- e,

for Phyllis waa staying away with a
curious, quiet amile.

"You aeem takon aback," aaid my
father. "Perhapa you did not expect
auch a bandaome present, Nell. And I
don't think you undorstand yet what a
handBomo proeent it ia. Count them,
child."

With trembling flngers and with a
strange, mazed Bensation, aa though I
were in a dream, I turned ovor tho notea
ono by one. No, nol It could not bo
truc could not bo true. Each noto waa
for tho eame amount, 1,000, and 1 had
counted 100 of them. One hundred
tbousand pounds lying there beforo me
on my platol It was abaurd, ridiculoua,
impoaaiblol

"They are aro not real," I gasped.
"This is a hoax a jeat, father."

"Thoy aro real onough, Nell," ho
nnawered. 'asif you took them to tho
Bank of England you would soon flnd,
and this is no hoax or jest, my dear.
That ia good money, Nell, and I havo
given it to you for your very own."

"But whore haa it como from, fath-
er?" I cried, "and why havo you
given it all to me?"

"It ia my money, Nell," ho aald. "I
havo realized all, or noarly all, my

In ordor to mako you thia
proBontto-dav.- "

I wob Btlll fncredulouB, unablo to be-lio-

tho ovidonco of my oyea or eara.
"But but I thought wo woro poor,

fathor, I thought"
"Exaetly, my dear. Everybody

thought bo. Everybody thinka bo. L1b
ten, Nell. I havo soraething to tell you,
My I0S8OB four years ago woro novor
anything liko bo oxtenBlvo ns pcoplo

It wna bollovod that tho bulk
of my proporty waa InveBted in that
bank. As a mattor of fact I had boon
qulotly unloading my BhareB for aomo
timo proviously, and tho amount I
dropped by tho amaBh wne inaldo 30,-00- 0,

but it occurred to me it was au
odd notlonjto occur, too that it mlght
bo a good jeat to hoax all my frlends
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The only real aafety for n man whoao
etrencth is failinp from any cause what-eve- r

ia to rcncw the aourcea of vitality at
their fouiitain-liead- . The best affency for
thia purposa ia the wonderful "Goldeu
Medieal Dlscovery" oriRinatcd by Dr. R.
V. Pircc, chief consultiiiR phyaician of the
Invalida' Hotcl and StirRlcal Institutc of
Buffalo, N Y. Thia "Discovery" goea

to the ald of the enfecblcd digestlvo
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Th absolutclv marvcloua thlngi it doea for

slck pcoplc N sfiown by the experlence of Mr.
Prank A. Stnrtx, of l'aycttevillc, I'ayctte Co
Texas, who wrltes: ' It nfTords me plea?ure to
teatlfy to the remarkalile curntlve power of Dr.
rlerce'a Golden Medlcal Discovery. I waa
aeverely aflllcted with trouhle In my lunffs
spittine up blood. and waa so weak I waa llnable
to continue my work. I tried several remediea
whtcli gave me no rellef, atid I had commenced
to thlnk there wna no hope for me, Dr. Pierce'a
Gotdcn Medieal Discovery waa recommended to
me, so I tried it nnd brgan to imnrove at once,
and was soon nble to rcsume work. I consider
lt a wouderful medicine."

Dr. Pierce'a Common Seuse lledical Ad-vis-

aent for 21 one-cen- t stampa to cover
maiUng only. Cloth binding 31 stampa.
Address I)r K. V. Picrce, Huffalo, N. Y.

iuto tho beliof thnt I waa ruined and
seo what tho effect would bo upon
them. Aa a man of tho world I didn't
oxpect very much of humnu naturo, but
I am bound to say I was hardiy pre-par- cd

for the pitiably mean mnuncr in
which at leaat ninoty per cent of my

bohaved to me after my sup-poao- d

Bmnah, and I was looking for-wn- rd

with eomo malicious cnjoyment
to reauming my forrner ttatus of n
wealthy man and sccing how they
would manago to crnvvl or wigfeio back
into their old intimacy with me when
ono day I happencd to ovorhenr a

botweon two ladiea of our
(onco our bosom frienda),

who sball bo uamclcss, Nell, a couver-satio- n

wbich set mo thinkins of other
mnttcrs, and after duo rclloction

mo to change my plnua.
"You wero tho subject of that n,

Nell, and what do you think
theao mntrons wero aaying of you, my
child? Ono of them remnrked tbat aho
had alwaya thought what a good 'spcc'
you would bo for her eldest boy, and
thnt it wna tho cruelcat of shocks to her
to lind thnt you wero merely tho dnugh-tc-r

of a pauper. And tho other told
her aho ought to bo thankful that things
had gone no further, for if tho araaeh
had bcen deleycd a little longer then
you, Nell, might havo been cngaged to
her aon, and thoro would havo bcen a
dreadful complicntion. Thereupon tho
lady for whoBO Bon you had been mark-e- d

out, my dear, was good enough to
pity you. 'Poor child,' she aaid, 'with
her plain face, sho will never marry
now."'

I llusbed whon my father told mo
that and tho toara started to my eyes.
I know that my looks aro homely as
well as any ono and it was fooliah of
mo to bo hurt. But I could not help it.
My dear father aaw, and ho cauie round
to me and took my unattractivo face
betwcon his hands.

"Well," ho aaid, amlling into my
tearful eyea very fondly. "I did not
think to wouud vou, little womnn. Tho
criticiBms of such contemptible crea- -
tureB are never wortli mlnding. And
if your faco is not beautiful, doar (with
auch worda was my fondly piejudiced
old father plcaaed to comfort me), it is
better than beautiful. It is bonest and
tendor and true, and I would not havo
it differont for all the world."

I dried my tears and smiled and kias-e- d

him. I know tho enconium waa
But I knew tbat my fathor

meant what he aaid, nnd it ia a comfort
to bo loved by some one bo much tbat
he Beea ono differont from what one is.
Nowadays there is no ono Beesme thua.

After that ho aaid:
"Nell, my dear, when I ovorheard

theao remarka which I have told you it
at onco aet me tbinking about your o,

and I camo to the conclusion that
you should not bocomo 'a good speo'
for money hunters. Girls nro oaBily

my dear, especially when they
nro juBt on tho thresbold of life, and
theae Beheming fellowa aro mighty
clever at foigning love nnd devotion.
No, nol You nre not to ho mnrried for
your monoy. You aro to bo married for
yourself, and yoursolf olone. I detor-mine- d

that I would eee to that as for as
I could. With that ond in viow I kopt
up our Bemblanco of poverty, Nell I
havo kopt it up until this minuto, nnd
I wlsh to keep it up atill until tho right
mnn comea, Nell, tho man who ia good
enough to approciato and lovo you, tho
man who ahall mako you truly happy.
You deserve him, Nell, you desorvo tbo
best husband that the world has to ."

(Dear, blind, fooliah old fathor
thus to apeok of poor comoionplaco me!)
"And eomo day sorao (ay ho will
corae."

"I I don't want to raarry, fathor,"
I eaid, Bmiling, yot greatly touchcd by
his deop concern for my welfaro. "I
have you. You aro bottor than any
husband, doar."

"Evon if I wero," ho answerod, "I
ahall not livo forever. Nay, Nell, I
Bhall not livo much longer. My henlth
is breaking now, ns I can feel, aud thut
is why I hnvo mado this monoy ovor to
you now, my child. You nro lo como
with mo to London You nro
to havo it all invested in your unmo.
It ia to bo yours from to-dn- nbaolutoly,
and whon I dio tho cstato that I ehnll
lonvo wlll be just n fow thousanda
notbing moro, ond no ono wlll ovor
gueBB that you havo 100,000 of your
own, my doar. But promiso mo, Nell,
promiao mo for I know thnt you will
do what you prpmlso that until tho
right man comos and loves you and
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makoa you his wlfo you will koop tbo
oxislenco of thls monoy just ns doad a
sccrot as lt has beon hithorto I"

I tried to dlssuado my father from
hla Bchomo. I trlcd to say that I would
not tako tho monoy. But ho was so
sot upon it, so cngor, ao inalatont, thnt,
to pleaso him, I at lnst gnvo way.

And so it is without any ono kuowing
it I am now absolulo miatrcsa of a largo
fortuno a fortuno which with ita accu-mulatlo- u

of unspont incomo Is growing
overy yoor. And I slill livo wlth Phyl-
lis in thc samo Bmrll houso and tho
snmo small wny. And tho right man
has not como and mnrried mo. And I
know that now ho novor wlll.

JTos, I know it too woll. Thoro Is
only ono who could bo tho right man
for mo. And ho . But no, I will not
say lt. I will try not evon to thlnk it.
It is moan, pitiablo, wickod to bo joal-ou- s

of my littlo slstor, and in this caso
abaurd elso, for evon if thoro woro no
Phyllis how should handsomo Rupert
ovor givo a thought to ugly mo? I wlll
choko down this fooliah onvious wcak-ncs- s,

and whon ho spoaks and makoa
Phyllis happy I will bo glad and rojoico
with with all my heart.

At last I think 1 havo found out why
Ilupert haa not spokon to Phyllis. It
is curious that I havo not thought of it
bofore. Buport has no monoy, nothing
boyond his pay as managlng clork in n
country solicllor's ofllco. It ia only

250 a ycar, and he does not liko doos
not think it fnir to ask hor to marry
him whon ho can offer her nothing bot-
tor than tbat.

Why cannot somo ono tho
bnlnncos?

Somoone? Who? Why not I?
How can I hesitato? I will go up and
seo my eolicltor today.

I bavo bcen. I havo soon him. I
am auro ho thought mo quito idiotic.
At flrst ho tried to poohpooh my
8cbcmo, but whon ho found mo ineis-te- nt

ho agrecd to do what I wishod.
Tho only diillculty waa to givo Rupert
tho flnnncial lift ho noeded without lot-ti-

him know tho aourco from which
it camo, but nftor somo rtflection my
eolicltor thought it could bo mnnaged.
He ia pcreonnlly intimatc, it accms,
with tho head of Rupert'a flrm, nnd ho
cousidored that if aufliclcnt capital
wero forlhcoming arraugcmonts might
bo mado with him fortaking Ilupert in-

to pnrtnership. This socmed as practi-cabl- o

a schcme na any. And 1 havo
left it with him to make thc ncccssary
arraugoment, stipulating that sufllcient
capital must bo laid out for Rupert'a
beneflt to insurc a roturn of at least

1,000 per annum.
Threo wceks havo passed ainco thcu.

I hoar from my aolicitor that raattors
havo beon aatisfactorily arrangcd. I
should havo gueascd it evon if I had
not hoard from him, for Rupert, who
haa been bero overy day for the last
four or flvo dnye, haa beon, as I could
seo, bubbling ovor with joyful yot half
supprcaaed excitement. II 0 has not
apokento Phyllis yet, but ho ia coming
again this afternoon, und I am suro ho
mcans to speak then, for thero was
Bomethiug in his manner of announc-in- g

his intended visit for todny that
said so plaiuly. Ah, thero he ib now
coming up the road. I must run and
flnd Phyllis. Pbyllia must be alono to
rcceivo him whon ho comes in. How
tireaomol How annoyinel I cannot
flnd Phyllia any wherc. What can havo
becomo of her? Thero ia Rupert ring-in- g

tho bell now. Phylli8l Phyllial
She ia no whero in tho house, it Bcoms.
Sho must havo gono out, nnd yot sho
knew Rupert was coming, and eho
must havo guoseed from bis manner
why. PorhapB sho did not oxpect him
quito ao oarly. I muat go down aud
tulk to Rupert till aho comes in.

How blue tho sky is thiB afternoon.
How bright tho sunshines. How
swoetly tho birds aro Biuging. Truly
lifo is delicious on a day liko this, and
there is an intoxicating joy in every
breath one drawe. I .lovo every one
today overy one overy one. Do you
know why? It is all because somo ono
lovea mo.

Yes, would you beliovo il? Rupert
loved mo from tho flrst. And Phyllis
knew and sho nover told me. Sly littlo
Phyllis. But I'm glad I did not know
beforo. Elao I could never havo
bought thut partnership for Rupert,
And Bhould I ever have heard the
truth then?

Doyou hear that robin chirruping in
the apple troe? I never notlced littlo
Bobby's note before. It is strange how
unobservant ono is. But now you
como to listen, you cannot fail to

it, can you? Harkl There bo goes
B8 plain us plain can be. "Hap-p- y

hap-p- y hap-py- ." London Truth.

Salt Rheum Has Gonk. " I had
aalt rheum on my hands and was un-
ablo to put them in water for a long
time. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and
it cured me. My hands are now stnooth
and I do not feel any symntoms of ealt
rheum. I take Hood's "Sarsaparilla
overy apring and fall." Mra. Alex-and- er

Cheyne, Milford, N. H.

Hood's Pills are tho favorito family
catbartlc. Easy to tako, oasy to

25 cents.

"Did you know thoro was gold in aoa
water?" oBked tho man who likos to
read collectionB of quoer facta. "No,"
replied hia buay friend. "But if Spain
had a few moro Bhips wo'd mako it
taate pretty strongly of iron rust."
Washington Star.

Mothor "Doar mel Tho baby has
awallowed that pleco of worated."
Fathor "That's nothing to tho yarna
Bho'll havo to awallow if aho livea to
grow up."

1

Jimmy (tbo terriblo ecrappor) Sny,
mo vouncr friend. I could nhow vnr nn
au' nobor know dat I had fod, but I'll
refraln. An' now vou o homo nn' tll
yor beautiful aUter dat I sparcd yor for
love or ueri

CATAItHH KOlt TWKHTV YliAltB AND CoilUI)
IN A Fr.w Dayb. Nothing too siiuple, nothiiig
too lmrd for Dr. Aenuw's Catarrluil Pnwdnr in
givu reliof in nn inataut. llon. Oeorgo janioa,
of Bernnton, l'a.,say8: "I havo hoon n innrtyr
to Catnrrli for 1!0 ycar'1, constont hawkiug,
droppini; in thu throat and puiu in tliu lioad,
very oifenslvo hreatli. I triod Dr. Agnuw'n
Catarrlial I'owdor. Tho ilrat npplication gavo
inatant rclief. Aftor using a Jow bottlea all
tlieao syinntoina of Cntarrh luft 1110." 2 Sold
by W. K. Terrill & Co. Collina Ulaltely.

Monarch "ANDES" Range.
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GOOD
COOKERY

pennanent, and feuturo. Plcuse end any
or reclpes to our speclal addrossed

My Dear Dorothy:
The vacatlon season ls over, tho chll-drc-

are back In school and wcll pettled
at their studles, nnd now comes thetlmc
when every housewife ls conslderlng thc
subject of preservlnfj and pickltng. Tc
be sure, the season for pri'serving ber-rlo- s

is past, but the frults, grapes, pennt,
peaches, crnbnpples, etc, ls with us, nnd
so I nm golng to glve you some lespnns
Which I have lenrned from experience.

In the flrst plnce, remember that the
more perfect the fruit the better will hr
the iireserves; you need not expect good
rerults If you usc "specked" frult. It s

better to use unripe frult rnther thnn
that whlch Is overrlpe. Uvery cooklng
utensll must be of wood, sllver,

or pnrcclaln ware. An iron spoon
and a tln kettlu would ruin frult grown
for the gods. Some people try to ecnno-mlz-

by uslng a cheap graJe of sugnv.
It ls of no use. Remember tho old say-Ing- .

"The best Is none too Bood." Still
another trulsm, "Old rubbors are wortli-less.- "

Itemember it, and gct new jnt
tubbcrs. If you use old jars cleansf
them thoroughly wlth hot sonp suds, !n

whlch a little ammonla has been poured.
Then to test the jurs to see that no nit
wlll escape, flll them half full of water
put in the rubber band, udjust the cov-er- s

und then tlp the jars slde ur
on a dry cloth for a few mlnutcs. If anj
water escnpes try another rubber.

Peaches, qulnces nnd pears, as well a
all hand frults, should bo pared wlth a

sllver knlfe, sllced thln and covered
wlth cold wnter to prevcnt their becom-lii-

dark. 1'lums and a!l kinds of grapes
must be stemmed and mashed. Pears
and qulnces should be cooked In cleat
water, then dralned on a naplcln; flll
the Jars wlth the frult and cover wlth
a syrup, made by pourlnjj bolllng watei
over sug-ar- Peaches, an'l
Bartlett pears requlre half a pound ol
sugar to each quart of frult; plums
hand pears, prunes nnd qulnces musl
have three-quarte- of a pound of sugri
to each quart of frult. Flll the jars wlth
the raw frult, cover wlth tho syrup and
then set them In a washboller, not

one jar to touch another. Covei
the jars to the neck wlth tepld wate
put on the bollor cover and botl gently
but stendlly. Plneappless wlll requlre
about 20 mlnutes' cooklng, but 1C mln-ute- s

wlll be sulllclent for all the othet
fruits mentloned. A pound of sugar
and a half plnt of bollingr water Is tli

for syrup, and the wh'te
of an eprg added before lt beglns to bo!'
wlll ald In maklng tt clear If the scum U

removed as lt rlses.
To cover Jelly use melted paraphlne.

Pour lt over perfectly cold jelly and It
wlll form a thln crust, whlch wlll com-pletel- y

exclude the alr.
I thlnk wlth these suggestlons you wlll

be able to make your fall preserves all
right; but I want to glve you an excel-Ie-

rule for making cucumber plckles,
Small cucumbers, from two to four
tnches long, make the best plckles. Al-lo-

a plnt of salt to 150 cucumbers, d

In enough water to cover
let them soak In thls for two days, keep-in- g

them covered; then remove, draln
and wlpe each one carefully; now pul
them ln a stone Jar wlth a little alum,
mlxed splces, cloves, pepper, allsplce
Rnd a blt of onlon, and cover wlth hot
vinegar. If you prefer. udd stick n

and white mustard seed, but put
the splces in several little bags made ol
thln muslln; thls prevents the vinegni

muddy and the splces eatinfl
the If you wish the plckles
to be partlcularly splcy, let the sploe
bags boil ln the vinegar for 10 mlnutes.

Now is the tlme for you to look afteigreen tomutoes for plcalilli. An excel-len- t
reclpe for thls rellsh was given m

by your Aunt Jessle, and I nm sure you
wlll flnd lt aH right.

Slice u peck or green twelve
onlons, ono green pepper and one red
one, and sprinklo over them one cup oj
salt. nnd let tht mlxture stnnd fot
twelve hours; then draln off the llquld
add a tnbk'spoonful each of groutul
cloves, allsplre and clnnamon and

of a cup of grated horseradlsh.
Pour over thc uhole threo quarts oj
vlnegur, slmincr four hours, stlrring

and put ln Jars whllo hot.
I feel quit.' suru If you follow thesi'suggestlons you wlll have tho best ofsuccess. Hut nlways romeniber onethlng there Is no stfch thing as "luck"

m preservlng. and there Is no such wordas "fail" lf you follow the dlrectlons ofyour cullnary, Comfort Jones,
Doctor of Cookery.

CHNTRNNIALS.
Ono cupful of sugar, four cupfuls of

llour, one cupful of molusses, one-hn- lf

upful of butter, one teaspoonful of
Blnger, ono dessett spoonful of clnnn-mo- n

andno dossert spoonful saleratus.
Do not roll, but drop It Into a pan.

SCOTCII SHOUT HI1UA1),
Ono pound of llour, one-hn- lf pound

of butter, one-quart- er pound of sugar.
Knead wlth the hand into a dough und
bako ln thln cakes.

ALL CAST IRON.
reat Improvcmcnt ovor Stecl Ranges.

No More Rusting out as in Stcel
Ranges. No Warping or Buckling of
Oven I'latcs. Drop Ovcn Door. Scc-tion- al

Top. Coppcr or Cast Enameled
llescrvoir. All Modern Improvcments.
Is Made in 48 Styles and Sizes. For
Wood or Coal. Water fronts in all
sizes, if desircd. If your local stove
dcaler is not sclling thc Monarch

write us.

r r
origlnal cnpyrighted BUggestlona

odltor,
GOOD COOKBHY.

(Copyrigbt.)

granito-war- e

bottom

plneapples

proportlon

them;

becomlng
cucumbers.

tomatoes,

three-quarte-

Andcs,

MARSIIMALLOW CAKE.
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of llour, ono

cupful of sugar, one nnd one-ha- lf

ot bnklng powder. Slft these
together, tlien break two eggs Into a
cup, flll the cup wlth mllk and a plece of
butter the slze of an egg, nnd stlr into
the llour. Thls makes two loaves.

Prostlng One-ha- lf cupful of sugnr,
er cupful of water bolled

till lt strlngs. I'our thls syrup
Ir.to the beaten white of an egg nnd one-qunrt- er

pound of marshmallows cut In
flne pleces. Spread between the layers
and on top of the calce.

CTtRAJI NECTATt.
To one gallon of bolllng water add

four pounds of granulated FUgnr nnd
flve ounces of tartarlc ncld. Beat the
whltes of threo eggs and pour Into a
bottle with a little of the warm syrup
and shake briskly, then pour It into the
kettle of syrup nnd stlr thoroughly. Boll
three mlnutes, removing the scum as lt
rlses. Flnvor wlth any preferred

and bottle for use. When wanted
for use add two or threo tnblespoonfuls
to a glnss of wnter, with one-ha- lf tea-
spoonful of soda.

JIOCK OYSTKR SOUP.
One teacupful of codflsh cut ln Inch

squares; freshen by coverlng wlth cold
water and allowlng lt to come to a boll,
then pour off the water and add one cup-
ful of wnter, one quart of sweet mllk,
one cupful of sweet cream, one table-sp'ionf- ul

of corn starch stirrred smooth
ln a little cold mllk, a lump of butter the
slze of an egg, pepper and salt to taste.
Serve wlth crackers on toast.

ROMAN CREAM.
One quart of mllk, the yolks of flve

eggs, 12 tablespoonfuls of sugar and one-ha- lf

box of gelatlne. Heat the mllk,
beat the eggs well together wlth the su-
gar, and dlssolve the gelatlne ln water
by soaklng one hour. Cook the above as
a bolled custard. When done add the
whltes of flve eggs, beaten to a stlft froth,
and one teaspoonful of flavorlng.

HAM SALAD,
Cut one-hn- lf pound of raw ham Into

very thln strlps; melt a little of the fat
ln a frylng pan nnd fry the strlps qulck
ly until crlsp. Draln and set aslde until
cool. Arrange on a bed of shredded let
tuce, sprlnkle wlth chopped tarragon,
and pour over it a French dresslng,
Serve at once.

YARIETIES,
Two eggs beaten llght, one teaspoonful

of salt. Thlcken the egg wlth flour
enough to roll out thln as a wafer: cut
ln strlps an Inch wlde and four lnches
long, wlnd It nround your flnger and fry
them as you do doughnuts.

NATURAL PERFECTION.'
i

C D. E. F C H I

A represents a graln of wheat greatly
magnifled.

13 a cross sectlon, cut on dotted llne.
C the flrst bran coat, whlch furnlshes

necessnry bulk or waste food.
D and E mlnernl matter or salts that

bulld the bones; and nltrogenous matter
that bullds thc muscles.

F and G a cereullne substance that
glves llavor and color to the graln and
contnlns a ferment whlch alds ln

of nll starchy foods.
II gluten cells whlch bulld the tlssues

and muscles of thu body.
I the fetureh gralns nnd small gluten

cells, supplytng heat and energy to tho
body, and Is tho part from whlch white
'llour ls mude,

J the genn or vltal prlnclple, In whlch
nre the mlneruls or phosphntes that feed
braln nnd nerve,

(Tho gfim, bran coats and a large
pnrt of the gluten nro tnken out In the
jnanufactu.re of white llour, thus

the nntural proportlon, nnd
falllng to supply nourlshment for bone,
teeth, norve, braln and muscle.)

SHREDDED WHEAT H1SCU1T nre
mude from nll of tho perfect whole graln.

A cook book, cntltled Tho Vltal Ques-tlo-

Ulustrated In naturalcolors, malled
free to ull sendlng their address to

The New Era Cooklng Suhool,
Worcester, Jlass.

SELECTED POETRi,

Tho Hlvoiino of tho Dcad.

(rUDLISIIKD II V nEqttBST.)

Tho raunieil drumt a&d roll lina beat
Tlie ioliller'a latt Utloot

No more on llfo'a parailo ahall mcot
That brnTO and Inllcn teir,

On Famo'a etttnal campliig Rround
Their aliont tcata aro apread,

Uut Oloijr guarda with golcmn round,
The kivouao of tho dead.

No rumor ol the foo'a ndvanco
Noir awella upon tho wlnil

No tronbled thouglit at mldnlght haunta
Of loved cnes left bohlnd)

No Tlalon of tho morrow'a atrlfo
Tho warrtor'a droam alarina;

No brarlnft liorn nor atreamlnK flfo
At dawn ahall call to arma.

Their ahlTOted aworda are rodwitli ruat,
Their plumed heada are botvedt

Their liaURlity banner, trtlled in duit,
Ia now their mattlal ahroud

And plenteoua (unoral teara have vraahed
The red atalna from each brow,

And tho proud fortna, hj battle gaahod,
Aro freo from anguiah now.

The nelghborli g troop, the flaahlng blade,
The bugle'a atlrring blaat,

Tho chargo, the dieadrul cannonade,
The din and aliont are psat

Nor war'a wilrt noto, nor glor'a peal,
Shall thrlll Ith flerce dellght

Thoao breaata that never more may feel
The rapture of the flght.

S. Llke the flerce Northern hunlcane
That aweopa hla great plateau,

Pluahed wlth tho trlumph yet to galn,
Camo down tho aerilod foe.

Who heard the thunder of the frajr
llreak o'er the fleld beueath,

Knew wcll tho watchwora of tbat dftj
Waa "Victory or death."

Long haa tho doubtf ul coulllct ragod
O'er all that atricken plain,

For never flercer flght had waged
The vengeful blood of Spain;

Aud atill tbo atorm of battle blow,
Stlll awcllod tho gory tldo;

Not long our atout old chleUaln knew,
Such odda hla strength could hlde.'

Twaa In that hour hla atern command
Oalled to a martjr'a grave

Tho llower of hla beloved laud,
Tho natlon'a ilag to lavo.

lly rlvora of their father'a goro
llla flrat-bor- laurela grow

And well ho deemed tho aoua wocld pour
TUolr llvea for glorv, too.

l'ull many a northern bi eaat haa awept
O'er Augoatura's plain

And long tho pttilng akjr has wept
Abovo tho moulderlug alaln.

The raven'n acreara, or engle'a lllght,
Or shepherd'a ponslvolay,

Alone awakea each aullen helght
That frowned o'er that dread fray.

Sons of tho Dark and llloodv O round,
You must not alumbcr there,

Where atMiiger steps and tonguea resound
Along the heedless alr,

Your own proud land'a heiolc eotl
Shall be jour tltter grave;

She claima frotu war his rlchest apoll
The asbes of her bravo.

Thus 'neath their pareut turf they rest,
Tar from tho gory fleld,

llorno to a Spartan mother'a breaat
On many a bloody shleld;

Tho aunshlne of their uative sky
Hmlles aadly on them hero,

And kludied eyes and hearta watch by
The hcro's sepuleher.

Ileat 011, eiubalmed and aafntod dead,
Doar aa tho blood you gave,

No imploua footateps hore ahall tread
The herbage of your grave ;

Nor shall your glory bo forgot
Whlle Fame her record keeps,

Or ltonor polnta the hallowed apot
Whero Valor proudly a eeps.

Yon marblo mlnatrel'a voiceleas stone
In deatbleaa aong shall tell

When many a vanqulshed age hath flown
The atory how ye fell;

Nor wreck nor change, nor wlnter'a bllgbt,
Nor Tlme's remorsetess doom,

Shall dlra one ray of glory's llght
That gllds your deathless torali,

Thoodore O'llara.

Klsslny the Cook.

1 camo from the otllee to dinner today,
80 tlred of my work that I wauted to play.
I plcked up my baby aud tossed her ou hlgb,
Till she Iaughed wlth dellght and 'up b'lgher" ahe'd

cry.

I romped wlth my boy llke a very young lad,
I am aure be enjoyed lt aud lt made hla pop glad.
For a tlred out father I know of no plan
That's so good as to frollc llke tbla when he can.

And now quito I did a queer thlng ,

steppcd luto tho kltcheu where I heard the cook
slng.

She looked as she worked qutte ao dalnty and nlce,
That I atole up behlnd her and qulck klascd hor

twlc.
She turned llke a flash wlth a flush on her cheek,
And I feared that at once aome dlre vengeance

ahe'd wreak.
"Now alHt you ashamod, and what wlll be aald
When 'tls known that jouklned mo, you stupld

blOckbead?"

"Yes, klsilng j0ur cook." and quito angry aho
seemed,

Till I caught a talnt smlle aud a rogulsh eye gleam-e-

No, my tale Is not one of dlrorce and of atrlfe,
For our servant badleftus, our cook's my sweet

wife.
--Charles J. Wolfe.

DYSPErstA's CLUTOir. Dr. VonStan'sPine-nppl- o
Tuhlots nro natures most wonderfnl rem-ed-y

for all disordera of the stonmcli, Tlie
powere of pineapplo can be tested liy

niixing equnl parta of pinenpplo nnd beef nnd
ngitnting at a teinperature of 130 Fahrenheit,
wneu the meat w;ll bo intirelv digested. I'ino- -
uppie luuiets reueve in one aay, .to cents 3,
Sold by V. E. Terrill & Co. Collina Blnkely,

"Did tbo Boldier appreciato tboao
nlghtBhirts we ent tbemV" "I ahould
eay so, they used them to clean thoir
guns." Cblcago Hecord.

No such tliiii(' ns "aunimer Mmnlaiut" whero
Dr. Fowler's Kxtract of Wild fatrawberry is
kept linndy. Nnturo'a remedy for looaeness
of the bowols.

15STATK OF JOSKIMI l'OLANIJ.
Statk or VmmoKT,

Dirtiiiot or Wasiiincitoh, 88.
t 1 .. . nA... 1. .,1 .1 . . . 11.- .- . . ....1, 1 luua.tJ wn.,, iinii nt K.uiiipoiier III HUII IOT

sald Dlatrlct. on the 13th day of 8eptnmber,A.I. 1693:
tiames v . jituck, Auminuiraior wun me wiu an

nexed.of tho eitate of JOSKl'll l'OLANI). luimMontpelier, ln sald Dlstrlct, deceased, makes ap
pllcatlonto aald Court wlth the conaent and

In wMUik of the legateea aud (te.
vlaeea of sald deceased. realdlnir lu tbo Ntutn
of Vermont, for Uceuio to aell all of the real
eaiate or aaia ueceuieu, amiaieu 111 3ioutpeller.
ln luld Dlatrlct. to wlti Dwelllinr brimn n,uf lnk
on Kchool atret, one haif of teiieineut houae, the
new teueiuent hnuie, ao called, and houae known aa
thoWutcbinun otllee ou 1 jtit State, repreaeutlug thatthe aalo thereot would bebenetlcla! to the legateea
aud devlieea of aald deceaaed aud thoao lutereated
In hla estate, ln order to convert sald real eatate
luto money. Wheroupon, It ls ordered by aald Court,
that aald appllcutlon be referred to a aeaalou thereot,
tobeheld atthe I'rnbate Olllce.ln aald Montpelier.
011 the 3Uth itnjr of Heptemlier, A. 1), 1S'8, for hearlng
aud declatou thereon, and It la further ordered, that
all iieraona luterialed ho notllled hereuf, by pub
llcatlou of nutlco of aald appllcatlon and order
theroon three weeka aucceaalvolv lu tho Vtrmonl
Watehman tXr State Jountal,n uewapaper publlabed

at Montpelier, ln thia atate, aud whlch clrculatealn
the iielghborhood of thoae lutereated, before aald
tlme otnearlng, that they may apuear at aaid tlme
and place, aud, lf they aeo cauao, object thereto.

jy iuh uoun-Aiiea- t.

21'U lllltAM UAKLKTON, Judge.

7

RATHER REMARKABLE.

A Half Dozcii Idcan wlll SuKKCstTlicm-sclve- s
to Montpelier l'coplo wlillo

rcriiHimj Thls.
It ii seldont thnt n passehjior on hoard n train

givcs n thotiL'ht to tho mnn nt tho throttle, nnd
rnrer still tliat n mnn cIiosrii nbove nll otliors
by tlio people doos so. Of nll tho llowers
placed on tlio prositlontinl train ns lt pnased
tliiougli I'ittBburg nnd Allegliatiy City 011 its
wny to Washington, tliero ia 0110 cluster of
wluto cnrnatioui destined to bo preaorved fop
geiicrntions nnd lmiuled down to cltihlron nntl
grand chiidrun na long ns tlio potnls und stema
will liold togethor. That wtui tho handsomo
boquet preseuted by I'residcnt SIcKinloy to
tho Iocomotivo engineor iu chargo of tho traiu
wo h.ivo just spokun nbout. Tho grnceful nct
of tlie presidcnt has notliing to do witli Ioco-
motivo onchieer Qeorgo Ij, Cuinniings, whu
lives on Prospect street, Hookcr Ilill, linrro.
We merely introdncu liim in thls wny so that
in a nieosuro tho rcnder may know whotu wo
nro tnlking nbotit nnd if nilllcted ns ho wns,)tho
beneflt of his vnlunbla ndvico can bo utilized.
Mr. Cunnnings snys: "I ltavo followcd ng

for many years. Tlie constnnt jnr-rin- g,

being on my feet, nnd stooping a cood
deal, 110 doubt has been tho ci use of my kld-no- y

trouble. There was a contitiu.il pnin
ncross my back, not sliarp, but a dull,

nclie, so bad nt tiiues tliat I was un-ab- le

to do my work. Often at night my back
would be so lnino and soro that I could not lio
comfortnbly in any position nnd the secretions
wero irregular nt times. When Doan's Kid-no- y

Pills wero rcconunended to my wife by a
lady who hnd usod them with great beneflt, I
got them nnd they relievcd tlio pain in my
back quicker than unything I ever used. Tho
secretions nro now normal. My wifo nlso used
them nnd snys they havo dono her a Iot of
good. You inny use my name nt nny timo in
conneetion with Doan's Kidney Pills and I
will nt nll times sav n trnntl wnnl fnr tliptn
Just such etnplmtic endorsement can be liad
.t..l.A !.. l I, ! .1 ,
AiKiib iiuio 111 iuuiHieuer urup 11110 me urug
sloro of Lester IT. Oreeno, who alwayj keeps
Doan's Kidney Pills iu stock, and nsk what
his customere report. Doan's Kidney Pills are
for salo by nll denlers, prlco C0 cents. Mailed
by Foster-Milbur- n Co., lltifTulo, N. V., solo
agents for the United Stntes.

ItE.VEJIIlEIt TIIE NAME DOAN'S
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

LEGAL NOTIGES,

KSTAT1J OF MAltlA S. SSIITU.
Statk or Veiimont,

DlBTIUOT OF WASllINOTOM, PS.
In I'robate Court. heldat Montpelier, in and for aaldDlatrlct, 011 the 13th day of heptember, A. D. 1613 !

An Inatrumeut purpnrtlug to bo the last wlll and
tcstament of MAUIA S. SMITII. late of ller-ll-

In aald Dlatrlct, deceased, belng preaented to
tho Court for I'rob.ite, It la orilered by aald Court,
that all persona cnucorned tliereln be notllled
to appear at a aeaalou of aald Court, to be held
at thc I'robate Otllee, in aald Montpelier, on the 30th
dayof Septcmber, A.D. 18'iS, aud ahow cauae, lf any
they may have, agalnst the prnbato of aald lnatru-men- t;

for whlch purposo lt la further ordered
that notice of this order be publlahed three
weekt aucceaslvely ln the Vermont titchmtn ,t State
Jouitialt a newapaper prluted at Montpelier, in thia
atate, prevloua to aald tlme appointed for hearlng,

Jly tho Court. Atteat.
W3I IUHAM CAltLETON. Judge.

COMMISIONRBL' NOTICE.

KSTATK OF JOIIN W. CT.AItK.
The uuderalgned, havlug been appointed by the

Honorable I'robate Court for tbo Dlstrlct of Waih.
lngton commlaslonera to recelve, examlne and ad
luat allclalmsand demands of all peraona agatnat
the eatate of JOIIN W. CI.AltK, late ct Mont-
pelier, In aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, and all claima

1d ufTaet thereto, hereby glve notice tbat we
wlll meet for the purpoBea aforeaald at the ofllce
of T. J. Deavltt, ln the clty of Montpelier,
lnsald Dlatrlct. on the ith day ol Octoberand the last
Tuesday of February next. from two o'clock, r. u.
uutll four o'clock, 1: M,, each of aald daya, and
that alx montha from the lat day of September, A. D.
1843, la tbe tlme llmlttd by aald Court for aald
creditora to preaent their claima to ua for examlna-tlo-n

and allnwance.
Dated at Moutpeller, thia 9th dav of September, A.

D. 189S.
A. J. SIBLEY, 1 Comral.alonera.

COMMISSIONKBS' NOTIOB.

KSTATK OF L1ZV1 W. PITKIN.
Tbe underatgned, havlng beeu appointed by the

llonorabie I'robate Court for tbe Dlatrlct of waah-lngto-

comralaaloners to recelve, examlne and
all Claima and demanda of all peraona agalnai the

eatate of LKV1 W. 1'ITKIN, late of Marshfield,
In aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, and all claima

in otfset thereto, hereby glve notice tht wa
wlll meet for ;he purpoaea afnresntd at til latu--.
realdence, in the towu of Marahfleid, In said
Dlitrlct, on the 11th day of October and lsth day
of February next, from one o'clock r. M. untU
four o'clock r. 11., each of aald daya, and that alx
montha from tbe 19th day of Auguat, A, V. 1993.
Is the tlme llrulted by sald Court tor aald creditora
to preaent their claima to ua for examlnatlon and
allowance.

Dated at Marahfleid, thia Mh dav of September, A.
D. 1818. SIMEON DWINEI.L, I

UKO. E. IIOLI.I8TEU, I

KSTATK OF PBTbll lt. LYFOItD.
Statk or VEnjtoNT,

Dibtriot or Wabuiaoton, ss.
In I'robate Court, held at Montpelier, lu and for

aald Dlatrlct. on th'e 2th day of September, A.D. 1893.
Illram Wella. Admlnlstrator of the eatate of

I'ETElt It. LYFOUD. late of Woodbury, lu aald
Dlatrlct, deceaaed, preaeuta hla admlnlatratlon nt

for examlnatlon and allowance, and makea
appllcatlon for a decree of dlatrlbutlou and partlUon
of the eatate of sald deeeased. Whereupon. It la
ordered by sald C ourt, that aald account and aaid ap-
pllcatlon be referred to a aeaalon thereof, to be held
at the I'robate Ofllce, ln sald Montpelier, on the 31th
day of September, A.D. 1613, for hearlng and aeclalon
thereon: And, lt la further ordered, ttut hotlcat
bereof be given to all persons lutereated, by publlca-catlo- n

of the same three weeka aucceaslvely ln the
Vermont VTatchman State Journal, a newapaper
publlahed at Montpelier, prevloua to sald timo ap- -

olnted for hearlng, that they mar appear at aald
.jrae and place and ahow cus, u any theymay
have, why sald account should uot be alloweu, aua
auch decree made.
lly the Court, Atteat, HIltAM CAKf.ETON,Jadga.

h-2- t

KSTATK OFUKltMAN A. IIOOKKS.
Statb or Vkbhont,

Dibtbiot or WABU1NOTON, 88.

In Probate Court, held at Montpelier, ln and for
aald Dlatrlct, on the 12th day of September, A.D. 1S9S.

Illram Wella, Admlnlatrator of tho oatate of
IIEHMAN A. IiOQERS, late of Cabot, ln aaldDlatrlct, deceaaed, preaenta hla admlnlatratloa
account for examlnatlon and allowance, and makea
appllcatlon for a decree of dlatrtbutlon and n

of tbe eatate of aald deceaaed. Whereapon
lt la ordered by aald Court, that aald account and
aald appllcatlon be reteried to a aeaalon thereof, to
be befd at the Probate Ofllce, ln aald Montpelier, on
the 311th day of September. A.D. 1818, for hearlng and
declalou thereon: And, lt la further ordered, that no--
nuo Hpiwui u. ki.ou i"ii au perBuua luieresioa oy
fmbllcatlon of the aame three weeka aucceaalvely ln

Watehman J? State Joumal, a newapaper
publlahed at Montpelier, prevloua to aald tlme ap.
polnted for hearlng, that they may appear at aafd
tlme and place, and ahow cauae, lf any they may
have, why aald account ahould notbe allowed and
aoeh decree mado.

lly the Court, Atteat,
IUHAM CAltLETON, Judge.

KSTATK OF DCAK G. KEJIP,
Statk or Vkbhont,

Dibtbiot or Washington, bb.
In I'robate Court. held at Montpelier, ln and'for

aald Dlatrlct, on tbe 12th day of September. A.D. 1893.
An Inalrument purportlug to be the laat Wlll and

Teatament of DKA.V O, KE.M1', late of Mont-
pelier, lu aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, belng preaented te
the Court for I'robatei It la ordered by aald Court,
that all peraooa concerned thereln be notllled toappear at a aeaalou of aald Court, to be held at the
I'robate Ofllce, ln aald Montpelier, ou tbe ;th dav ot
October, A, I). 161S. and ahow cauae. lf any they
may have, agalnat the I'robato of aatd Inatrument,
for whlch purpoae lt la further ordered, that no-
tice of thia order be publlahed three weeka auccea-
alvely ln the Vermont Waichman A- - State Joumal,
a newapaper prlnted at Montpelier, lu thia State,
prevloua to aald tlme appointed for hearlng,

lly the Court Atteat.
lllltAM CAltLETON, Judge.

KSTATK OF SASIUlCr, IiANIKLS.
Statk or Vkkmont.

Dibtbiot or Washington, bb.

Iu I'robate Court, held at Montpelier, ln and for
aald Dlatrlct, 011 theath day ot September, A, I). 18931

Au Inatrumeut nurportlnir tu be the laat win
and teatament ol SAMUKL DANIELH, late ofWoodbury, ln aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, belng pre-
aented to the Court for I'robate, lt la ordered
by aald Court, that all peraona concerned therelu
be notllled to appear at a aeaalou of aald Court,
to be held ut tho I'robate Oftlcu.lll aald Mnnl nnltnp. nn
tbe 3itli day of September, A.D. , and ahow cauae,
If any they may have, agaluit the I'robate of aald
Inatrumeut! for whlch purnoao It la further ordered,
that uotlce ot thia order be publlahed three weeka
auccoaalvel; In the Vermont Watehman Jr Slate.
Joumal, a newapaper prlnted at Montpelier, lu thia
ii.c.v, yid.iiMi. ,ti .1.111 .11110 ni,viuvcu lur ucanuK.jiyine lllltAM UAKLKTON, Judge.


